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KEN DALL CHRONICLE
Published weekly where the big mines

are situated.

E. R. CLRVELAND
Rditoriand Prophrwter.
_

OUBS011illiStON HAMS:
One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25
Pay in adyance and avoid the disagreeable

'dunning letter.
1

An Electrifying -Prospect.
These bright, warm spring days are

contributing to the comfort of the peo-
ple in this section, where indoor ac-
commodations are somewhat circum-
scribed. At the same time the balmy
atmosphere lends encouragement to
the mining/ man and the prospector.

At no time in the history of the dis-
trict have the prospects for good times
and general prosperity been so bright
as at present. Kendall is emerging
from a little straggling mining camp to
one of substantial proportions. New
buildings are going up, capital is tieing
IibvIjy invesTErt:rificl proffertfEold-
ers were never' so confident as now.
Those who have put their money into
the mining business are, a happy lot.
The stockholder S in the two best de-
veloped properties on the cyanide belt
certainly have reason to be jnbilant
over present conditions and future pros-
pe. ts. No mining camp ever before
started in the United States had such
a showing one year from its birth as
has Kendall. There was never before
such a zone 01 pay ore uncovered in a
single year as is here exposed. The
immense bodies of ore in sigh startle
by their magnitude every mining expert
who pays a visit to the camp. John
B. Farish, probably the best-trusted
and most practical man in the bus nets,
%%Idle- here, mas fairly carried away by
what he saw. Nothing like it had ever
before come unclei his observation.
‘Vhile here strictly on professional busi-
ness, and acting in a confidential ca
pacity, he could not refrain from ex-
pressing his opinion as to the present
status, as he viewed it. He was free to
admit that the mining busin-ss of the
district was certain to attract
lion of of the whole mining world. The
evelopment sotar was but superficial—
mere surface work—and yet it foie-.
shadowed what might be confidently
expected in the near future. Here
was .he foundation for a great mining
distri.t. The surface showing of ore
was simply enormous, and there was
to doubt but deep mining would open•
up still larger measures of gold-I eafing
rock. And this view is shared by
other mining men of repute who have
visited the North Mot. asius.
The two mills already in operation

here are soon to be supplemented by
two more nulls this yea!, and what
may follow next year can li easily
guessed at. So the tuture is ,alto-
gether most reassuring, and it is safe
to go ahead and plan for developments
of a most extraordinary character. If
a person wants to be on the safe side it
stands him in hand to embra.e the op-
portunities for investment that now
present themselves in this district.
There is nothing quite so distressing

to. a man as to look back on his life
and review the chances for money-

making he has missed through negli-
gence on his part.

The public seems to be eitting some
of the tenderloin off. from the meat
trust.

The year 1902 will pass into history
as the year of the greatest tun°, since
the destruction of Pompeii.

This is the year Kansas has all the
grief it can stagger under. The wheat
rop of 90,000,000 bushels last year

will be cut in two this season.

It pays to have an abuudan. e of
hair. Paderewiski has just returne&to
Europe with If125,000, the res,alt of a
few off hand performances on the
piano.

A person must have a very strong,
well-balanced mind to be allowed to
live in Great Falls. The doctors of
that town a few days ago sent a man to
the inane asylum bet ause he believed
in Christian S. knee.

A woman in Butte oaid a peddler
$115 tor two chunks .of cut glass think-
ing she was getting a bargain counter
price on diamonds. It looks as though
what Mary; Maclane said about Butte
women was about true.

Women are constantly encroaching
on fields of endeavor formerly exclu-
sively occupied by men. Two young
women have just completed a tramp
across the continent to San Francisco,
beating their way the whole distance.

The United States government has
contributed liberally to the relief of the
sufferers by the volcanic eruptions in
the West Indies. The whole civilized
world is in sympathy %s ith the survivor
of this terrible calamity, and aid will
come to them from every quarter.

Now the city officials of Butte want
shorter hours. The plea for short hours
and long pay seems to be epidemic in
many quarters. In the meantime the
Morgans; Rockertellers, Schwabs, and
laboring men of that class, stork eigh-
teen hours a day and grow rich and fat
on it.

A Wild West show is being organ
ized in Mis.soula. :.The tent .is being
made in Spokane, and it will a:corti-
mudate 20,000 people. I he wildest
show in the west these days is the
spectacle ot a teamster with a dozen
superannuated cay uses trying to haul
three or Ibur tons of freight over a
Fergus county road.

What is bred in the bone -is-hard to
eradicate. It a man is born with clime
nal instincts lie is likely to remain a
cAinitial to the end of his dos, no mat-
ter how lung he may cumber the earth.
For the degenerate there is little hope
in this incarnation. lids truth is so
otten illustrated by passing incidents
that it is no longer questioned. For in-
stance, a New York dispatch says: "Le-
roy Channing Shear, who was pardoned
by President Lincoln in i 863, after he
had been sentoiced to be hanged for
the murder of two guards of the Elmyra
prison, has been arrested on a charge
of passing a worthless check. The
police charge Shear with operating ex-
tensively.

A Complete Line of

Sash

Doors

Mouldings

Building Paper

Fine Interior
Finish

Cedar Shingles

Fir Flooring

Siding

Ceiling

Comm pn Lumber

and

Builders' Supplies
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Lewisjomi Lumber Co. 
The Only Exclusive Lumber
Establishment in Fergus County

Write or Call for
Estimates or Prices

Hoping to have you call and inspect Our
Stock before buying elsewhere, we are

Yours Truly,

Lewistown Lumber Co.
Office and Yards:

Fifth Avenue and Water Street.
Telephone 77.

IV. J. Welts Co.
OCOC

The Only Exclusive

Men's Clothing 
and

Furnishing Goods
House

In the Judith Basin.

die vie

W. J. Wells & Co.

LEWISTO% N,
MONTANA.

Judith Steam Laundry
LEWISTOWN, MONT.

Strictly firet-elass a ork. Particular
attention given to Kendrill and outside
orders.

SMIT ii,

Agent itt Kendall.

Kendall

Barber Shop
For an
Up-to-

Date

Hair Cut and
S have call at

Hayden & Wright's

Dr. John Wiemer
Physician and Surgeon

Kendall, .0 Montana

0. F. WASMANSDORFF
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

KEN DALL, MON l'ANA.

E. H. CRABTREE
(Formerly with Certral Mbotana Mines Co.)

Assaying and Testing
illataplea Iteeelved front Kendall, Gilt
1Cdge, Malden 111.1i adjoining camp*

reeel•e prompt *titration.

Office at Lewistown, Montana.

John Jackson, Jr.

Notary Public

Conveyancer, Etc.

Kendall, Montana

GEO. N. TAYLOR
dIRCItITECT

Kendall, Montana.

J. E. WASSON
Attorney at Law

GILT EDGE, MONTANA

Mining Law a Specialty

)11.entatt.PLAtAtenteltitentAPCALAGPit

1 PR. A. H. RUSSELL ;/ -.• DENTIST
Graduate of University of Minnesota t_

I
Will Soon Open Dental Parlors In ;

Kendall, Montana
INCICIPieqeltrarlitIPPVIlirmat"PC1PI

• Dr. R. S. Hedges
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Judith
Hardware Store
LEWISTOWN

Office Telephone 8 Residenee Telenbone so
Office Hours

10a.m.tol2tn. 4t06p.m.

DR. FRED. F. ATTIX
Private Diseases a Specialty

Telephone 13a
Lewistown, nontana

ol

e•

Turner Building, opposite Post Office


